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Previous Page: Turkish coffee set by Anna B. Leonard (circa 1860?1937) on
blanks by Delinieres & Co. (coffee ewer) and GDA [Haviland] (tray), Limoges,
France, 1899. Overglaze painting on porcelain, ewer height 11 ½ inches. Denker
Collection, photo Dana Moore.

Ceramics in America 2014
By K at e Eagen Johnson

T

his milest one volume pays t ribut e and honors
accomplishment . I t marks t he publicat ion of t he

fourt eent h issue in t he est eemed Ceramics in America
series, ?an int erdisciplinary journal int ended for
collect ors, hist orical archeologist s, curat ors, decorat ive
art s st udent s, social hist orians and st udio pot t ers.? To

Ceramics in America 2014
doubles as a forum for new
research and a tribute to some of
the field?s most influential
scholars. With the theme ?Project
X,? editor Robert Hunter asked
each contributor to identify ten
pieces of special interest or
importance.

This sgrafitto slipware
commemorative rarity
marking the birth of a child
is inscribed ?[16]98 / SD.?
Robert Hunter uses the
North Devon, England,
cradle to illustrate the
existing ?disparity
between archeological
and decorative arts
collections.? Length 9
inches. Private
collection.

celebrat e t his achievement , edit or Rob

highlight ing t he significance of t en

Hunt er seized upon t he brilliant idea

object s wit h part icular meaning t o

of invit ing major figures in t he field of

t hem. The breadt h of expression in

ceramics st udy t o pen t hemat ic essays

clay discussed and illust rat ed ranges

from a post - 4000 BCE Egypt ian eart henware
beaker

in

I vor

Noël

Hume?s

?X

Commandment s? t o t he 2012 hand built and
hand colored porcelain ?Post Binary Gender
Choice? by K evin Snipes in Ellen Paul
Denker?s ?Hot Bodies, Cool Colors: American
China Paint ing in Two Cent uries.? The
ceramics collect ions of t he Newark M useum,
Colonial

Williamsburg

and t he Nat ional

M useum of American Hist ory are spot light ed.
Essayist s have also drawn upon ot her public
In his essay on modern and contemporary art, Garth Clark claimed
?of all the American potters of the Twentieth Century, George Edgar
Ohr is the most innovative and uncompromising in art terms, even
though he exerted little influence in his lifetime.? Large-handled
vase by George E. Ohr (1857?1918), 1895?1900. Earthenware with
copper, gunmetal and other glazes; height 14 inches.
Private collection. ? Eugene Hecht photo

The Stradlings highlight this slip decorated redware dish
by Absalom Day (1770?1843), circa 1796, Norwalk,
Conn., in their essay, ?Dealers? Choice.? Diameter 15½
inches. Courtesy High Museum of Art.

holdings, privat e collect ions and
archives belonging t o dealers and
art ist s.

Aside from Hunt er, Noël

Hume and Denker, ot her aut hors
include Jacqui Pearce, Ronald W.
Fuchs I I , Gart h Clark, Ulysses
Diet z, John C. Aust in, Bonnie
L ilienfeld,

and

Diana

Garrison St radling.

and

J.

They come

from t he int erconnect ed worlds of

archeology, hist ory, connoisseurship,

t hese

aut horit ies

as

?L iving

academia, curat ion and dealing. At

Treasures? and t hen sadly realized

first t hought , I want ed t o refer t o

t hat while t hey are supreme expert s

The decoration on this hong punch bowl, circa 1800, Jingdezhen, decorated in Guangzhou, depicts the European and
American trading offices in Guangzhou. It appears in ?A History of Chinese Export Porcelain in Ten Objects? by Ronald
W. Fuchs II. Porcelain; diameter 14¼ inches. Courtesy Reeves Collection, Washington and Lee University, gift of Gerry
and Marguerite Lenfest.

Essayist Bonnie Lilienfeld explains how this 1766?70 ?
?No Stamp Act? teapot, possibly from the Cockpit Hill
Factory, Derby, England, symbolizes revolution as well as
the nexus of home and public spheres. Creamware,
height 4¼ inches. National Museum of American History,
purchase, Jackson Fund, 2006.0229.01.

? Based on identical shards recovered at a
Woolwich kiln archeological site, these circa
1660 Bellarmine bottles ?represent the
earliest stoneware made in England. This
makes their value some thirty times more than
the German equivalent,? wrote the late dealer
Jonathan Horne. Salt- glazed stoneware,
height 8¼ inches. ? Jonathan Horne archives
photo

all, t hat t erm was not quit e accurat e.

shaped it t o conform t o t he volume?s

Part icularly poignant is t he essay by

t heme. I n furt her support of t he

t he lat e, legendary Brit ish dealer

magical number ?10,? book review

Jonat han Horne t it led ?Triumphs and

edit or Amy Earls has swit ched t hings

Tribulat ions ? A Caut ionary Tale.?

up a bit by asking

Horne submit t ed his essay a few

page 38 inside t he E- edit ion)

mont hs before his deat h. Hunt er
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